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“Identification and Catheter Ablstlon of ii Zoonc of Slow 
Conduction in the Reentrant C~rcwr ot Vemn~illar lachy 
cardia in Humans” hy Morady and collcagse~ from the 
University of Michigan and Fontaine from Px,F. appearing 
in this issue of the Journal (11. reprerent~ a millor break from 
previous mapping techniques. In then article the author7 
declare the primacy of stnmulation mappmg over activation 
mapping for specific types of ventricular tachycardla. Thelr 
report joins a growing number of reports rbat emphasize the 
importance of the results of stimulation a\ a means of 
tachycardia localization (2-4). The reader of such reports 
may well wonder about the ongin of these changes in 
v&point and aboot the universality - c?f!k Endmgs. So!!? nF 
these issues are addressed in this editorial. 
Background 
Three distinctly different mapping techniques are used 
clinically for the localization of tachycardias. Although these 
techniques are applicable to supraventricular as well as 
ventricular arrhythmias. the latter will be used as the model 
throughout the present discussion. 
Activation mapping. Recordings arc made from multiple 
sites during tachycardia. The earliest depolarization occur- 
ring before the inscription of the QRS complex 13 considered 
the “site of origin” (5). In most instances. uccessively later 
depolarizations occur as the distance from the site of origin 
increases. Successive depola:izatlons can be recorded 
throughout the QRS complex and beyond. For rapid tachy- 
cardiaq there may be no “gap” between the final dspoolari- 
rations associated with one QRS complex and the wlicii 
depolarizations related to the next QRS complex. The ques- 
lion then arises as to whether there is a continuum between 
the late potentials recorded under these conditions and the 
early deoolmratmn: 1x1 other word<. has an enure reentrant 
inut been recorded or do the iatc depolarlzntmnc merely 
deiwc from myocardwr, at a dtstance from the i~ctual 
CI~CLIII” Spa&d relationr can cometimes anwer this qoes- 
non. but m other instances the dilemma ib difficult !o rcsol’rc. 
With \Iow txhycardias there may be relatively long period, 
of electr~cai rdence durrng whxh no depolarnations can he 
recorded (6:. Because it is awmed that moot lachycardmc 
are due IO reentry. the implication i> that Ihc period of 
elcctnc:~I ~~Icocc represents slow conduction through dis- 
eased tiswr rebubmg in depolarizations too small to be 
recorded wing conventional clinical techniques (IX-S). It is 
tbi, arca of the circuit that Moradv and collca~ue\ have 
addressed. 
Tiwnov hosed on (I‘ tirorion mappin:: has mvolved sw 
gxal or’dther ablation of the & .of earbc~t rccnrdable 
depoiarnxtmn (the “sate of origin” as previously descrihcdl. 
Tb& has bern quite successful in the operating room (9-l I I. 
Activatmn mapping has no1 proved as ruccersful when used 
wth catheter ablation techntques (12-141. Maps that would 
be considered almost ideal in the operating room wtth well 
circumscribed xites of ongin have been ablated only to have 
rhe lachycardia return. The larger amount of tiwe removed 
or dccrroyed by surgical techniques probably accoun1~ for 
the greater success of surgery. More detailed explanations 
will appear in subsequent sections. 
Sinus rhythm w passive mapping. Electragram\ are re- 
corded from multiple sites during sinus rhythm (7.15.16). 
Delayed. low amplitude or fractionated potentials are Fought 
that may mdicate areas of slow conduction 16at could be part 
oi d rssiii~.~d iiiiiii:. Y.._.. _ ..__ I ..__ __ r_._ a.^& “*“^-ll nnt.-“till< hnve also 
been sought using surface signal-averaging techniques and 
appear to correlate with the presence of reentrant circuits 
(17). With operative or catheter mapping, sinus mapping has 
proved somewhat problematic because abnormal potentials 
may be recorded in many different sitw in some patients and 
can be ent~relv absent in others. 
Pace mayp’mg and +nulstion mapping. The concept ic 
that rtlmulatioo at the “site of origin” of a tachycardia 
should reproduce the QRS configuration precisely (pace map 
match) in each of the I2 leads ofa surface electrocardiogram 
(ECG) (IS) Ustng conventional pdiing amplitudes. appron- 
for details 
imw pace m.rp matches can be obtained. uiten over a wide 
and imprecrsc arca (1%. but I? lead pace map matches have 
proved drficuh 10 ohmin in most pawms. Morady and 
colleagues (1) have extended the puce map technique 
through the USC of high amplitude simulation in scarred 
areas wilh high sl~mulatmn Ihresholds. 
A varinwn on ihc pdce map lcchniquc mvol~cs stimula- 
[ion in an altcmpl to dillcxnlialc early “site of origin” 
potentials from late porenda that may he ~02levanl(20~21). 
During tachyrardin. c~raat muli that are able to enter the 
circuit and wet the tachxardia should rcsuh in early 
depolarizatmo at the “true” site oforigin whereas the timing 
of irrelevanl bale depolari c&ions will be widely rcattered. 
Similar effects will be ohserved on tachycardia recovery 
heats after cessation of ~a,: ng that failed to interrupt the 
tachycardir. Again. Morad, and colleagues have cxwndcd 
this conccpi by looking a rl’c sequence of depolarization 
during pacing in the zone c,f slow conduction. 
Illustrations, Explar.,~tions and Questions 
Although ,rxrw A the lollwing illuslralmns are complex, 
they may help clarify a vunr ! i of issues and concepts. 
Figure I: ~ehematic rcpr~ entation of a large wea of a 
ventricie in B pniicni wiiic wnlrirular taehyced;r. The 
hatched area to the left represents dense and inexcitable 
scar. Normal “good” myocardium is to Ihe far righl. The 
stwled area rcprcwxr a border am: cun&ing of a mix- 
ture of \loxvly conducting diseased myocardial Bbcrs intcr- 
sperscd with scar tissue. 
Thi\ rchemstic diagram is arranged (with some poetic 
licen\el to account for the phenomena observed by Morady 
and colleagues :I). Area A rcprcscnts the exliesl wtivalion 
or “UC of urigiri’ that aould he mupped conver:isnally. 
Aox* B rcprcsenrs a nearby shfhtly kucr area of reentry into 
the goad myocardwn scpwucd from A hy an islsnd of less 
exchable tissue. <omewhat in the form of B river delta. The 
wave front propagates quickly (smoothly curved arrow) 
throuch the coed mwcardium rcoresented bv area C. Two 
ahern&e ~echani&ns are then shown and &represented 
by dashed lines. After propagating through the myocardium, 
the wa”c from could reenter the border and scarred zones. 
traveling SIOWIY (wavv lines) to areas D and E and finnliv 
reenmi& the-good &cardium at areas A and B. Ai 
alternative would he an area of microreentry within the 
scarred area shown at the lower left of the illurtration. Note 
that the slowly conducting tissue from areas D and E forms 
a channel bounded by inexcitable scar. For the went% 
described by Morady and colleagues. the macrorccntrant 
circuit would have to be unidirectional, without the possi- 
bility of retrograde conduction through !he scarred area into 
the good myocardium. 
Fiiure 2: wording and pacing at sites A. B, C, D and E 
from Figure 1. In Fig;lc 3, conditions debicted in Fipwe i 
urc represented in ladder diagram form& A representative 
ECG is ahown together with recordings from sites A to E. 
Timings (in milliseconds) arc shown rclativc to the QR? 
onset. ahich is idca:iFa! by :hc CCC, and by the nxrow 
vertical lines connecting the panels. These sequences are 
consistent with the observations of Momdy and colleagues 
(1) with unidirectional conduction within the slowly conduct- 
ing zone. In discussing the details of Figwe 2 it is assumed 
that the macrorccntmnt scenario from Figure I exists. Rc- 
suits would be similar if the microreentrant scenario were 
used excepl that pacing at sites A, B and C would not 
produce the same sequence at sites D and E. The vane1 at the 
upper Iefl reprcarnts~wstained ventricular iachy&dia (VT); 
subsequent panels rcprcscm the eticcts of pacing at sites D, 
E. A, B and C and urc rcprcsentcd in lhat order. The Lhrcc 
slowly~ cond”cting zo, ore dCpohmLC* di -x(1 id -X1” 
rm respectively. Sites D and E could SC cunsidered b\ Ihc 
truly early sites ofdepolarization Ifthey could be recorded in 
each insrance. However. electrogramc are often difficult 111 
record from aicas of dense scar uamg climcal Iechmqw. 
Therefore, recordings from areas D ;md F. are shown here 
but are nor cnticat to Ihe argumem or (as shown by Xorady 
and colleagues) to the clinical rcwIt,_ 
Panel D. poabzy 01 rirr, D. The pacer stimulus is >arge. 
representing the high threshold at thlc we. The \tlmulared 
wave front propagates to site E. requmng 175 m\ I” contm~t 
to the I50 ms shown !n Panel VT. as B rewlt of relative 
refractoriness in the slowly conducting zone. Compared with 
panel VT, an additwnal ?S ms are 450 requirrd to cunduct 
&I site E to site A. The ~tmwlvred wave front. havmg 
trrveted dawn the channel from D 10 E. then emerges at \ites 
A and B in the same sequence as for cponlimeour wntr~cutar 
tachycardia, producing an identical ECG and A.B.C w 
q”e”ce. 
Pm-l E: pocini, u! .sirr E. Awn. a high sllmulus 
amplitude is required. The wave front propagate, from vte E 
to A,B.C in the wne fahion as spontansous ventricular 
tachycardia. again producmg an Identical hCG As with 
panel D, there is some &ring al wwluclion in rho WCUII. 
The timing at site D in panel E assumes only anterogradc 
macroreentry in the circuit. The actual ftming :$I Site D I< 
?relevant. Note that the ilimldnr to QRS interval i’i mark- 
edly prolonged in panels D and E. reffecting stimulation m 
the slowly conducting zone. 
Pnnel A: pacinfi nl silr A. In thbs example. pacing itl A. 
the conventmo~t site of origin. does not exactly reprudure 
the ECG configuration during ventricular tachycardia. Thir 
is because during ventricular tachycardia the ECG config- 
uration is a fusion due to depolarization of the good myo- 
cardium bv wav ofoathwavr to Gtcr A and R IFik I). Thn. 
stimulation at.site’ A doe\ not produce the &ne A.B.C 
sequence as observed durmg \ponrmeou\ tachycardia. Nulc 
that in panels A snd B the pacemaker wnutus amplitude ‘\ 
of modemiz ;amphtudc. rcllectm~ the mtsrmcdiatc charac- 
w,iiic~ of ihe horder 7008 
Pa,4 B p”‘iu,s ,,I ii,? 8. Vinuaiiy equvalent 10 pacmg 
,,i \,te ,A. ihc QRS depoturizalmn and Ihe sequence of-‘..U.C 
d,Kcr irom ,how of ,punf:msu,,r vcntncular tachycardw 
Pawi C pcxinp ur rirc C. Only a low amplilude ~11muIw 
15 rcqu~red to obtain capture at thic Gte in the good mwca~ 
dum. Howerer. the QRS configuration and sequence of 
dspolarintwn are cnt~rcly diffcrsnt from iho% obwved 
dunng <pontaneour ventricular tachywrdril. 
Figure 1: imptications. RClaUYely vIlil!l lewn; at vte D 
or E uould mterrupt the tachycardii, c,rcu,t or “p~~rhuay” IU 
good myochrdiam. hlockmg it with dense rear. A \imdarlj. 
wudl lewn at site A or site B would ICBYE intact the 
itlternst~vc route to the go14 myocdrdium. The5 “WC- 
wrful” cathe!cr ablation of Me A. the conventionill “5itc of 
ongm.“ would leave the aIIcrwIivu pathwily B mtnct. Sub- 
.:;.ient rrchycardias mlghl hwe a slightly dilFereni QRS 
complex. leading to ~pccutauon a~ 10 whether the ablation 
had cawed a YICW” lachycardia. If ,a, A and B arc 
rclat~vely close together. a rnr~krrl resection might be 
enpected to remove both site;, A and B. wblch would he 
clTcct~ve ,n preventmg iciiiiient lachycardia. Bccaux con- 
Guct~on in good myocirdium 1s ryncytxat. ablatmn of any 
twe ai nrca C or clrcurhcrc m !hc good myowrdium would 
not have any signlcast effect on the arrhythmia. 
Nummiversalitv of ventricldar tarhycardi:, mnchanismP 
and treatmen& I& 3). The wccestes~achiewd with idcn- 
tificalion and ablation of the LIXIC of slow con i.!%on ThouId 
not lcad 10 unbridled optimism or cnthusiavn. The patients 
dcxnbcd by hlorad) and cotteaguec (I) were highly s-- 
tcctcd. they had incessant wntriwtar lachycardia that was 
relatively 4ow. well tolerated and of a single wnfiguration. 
!&any patients have repld. poorly tolerated ventricular 
tachycardia even m the presence of antlarrhythmic drugs. 
P;aent~ may have ventricular tachycardia with scvcral con- 
figuration\ and apparent vtcs of orlgin tt II. 1 be figures m 
thn ednorizd emphasne reentranf circuit% havwg analomi- 
wily dcAncd pathway:,. Experimental data (8 make it clear 
that many reentrant circuks arc related to funcuonal arcs of 
block that can vary in physical position and that may be 
associated wtb wave fronts producing a figure eight patter” 
rather than a conventional cmle. U”~direclio”“l conduction 
within u circw does not aluays pxus~l (! !!. and n remains 
uncertain bow often high amplitude stimulation in the zone 
of slow conduction will be able to produce a “pace map 
match.” Some of these issues are addressed in F&KC 3. 
Figure 3: schematic circuit diagrams. I” these figures. the 
stippled area represents scarred myocardium with a zone of 
slow conduction assumed to exist within. The clear area 
represents good myocardium and is labeled “muscle.” 
Figure 3, pnncl A. There is a microreentrant circuit 
within the scar. Several possible pathways to the god 
myocardium exist, the fastest of them represented by the 
straight arrow slanting upward and producing aconventiolial 
%te of origin.” Pacing along the shaft of this straight arrow 
in the scarred area would reproduce all the conditions 
outlined by Moody et al. and detailed in Figures I and 2. In 
this instance, bwvever. a” “kemativc pathway from the 
reentrant circuit to the good myocardium.exists that is quite 
dilTere”t from the nearby pathways depicted in Figures I and 
2. Here. the alternative pathway conducts very slowly 
(indicated by the WWY line) and would reach the good 
muscle at a ;ite quite r&note from the conventional siie of 
origin. Thus, ablation of the more rapid pathway not only 
would fail to affect the microreentrant circuit but also would 
permit expression of the slow pathway. resulting in a very 
b&-rent file of origin and tachycardia config&&“. Sub 
cessful ablation of the tachvcardia would deoend on we&e 
localization of the microrc~ntrant circuit orseparate’identi- 
fication and ablation of each pathway. 
Figure3, ponelB. Again. i. microreentrant circuit exists 
within the zone of slow conduction, this time with several 
pathways to the good myocs-dium having roughly equiva- 
lent conduction characteristic.. Both a pace map match and 
aconventional site of origin awld be diicult to achieve. As 
with panel A. precise localiiation of the microreentrant 
circuit would be required to achieve successful ablation at a 
single site. It is not certain aketker pacing at suck a site 
would result in a perfect pace map match, given the multiple 
z!!!em.!i..e eri: pG:h‘&aJs in:” ilC goud ,myocard~“m. 
Figure 3. panel C. A macroreentrant circuit exists 
capable ofconduction in either direction. This results in two 
different sites of ongin and two different configurations. 
Operating mom maps make il clear that such scenarios are 
not rare (I I). I” this situatirm. pacing in the zo,,e of slow 
conduction could result in bath anterograde and retrograde 
conduction in the circuit, resulting in fusion complexes that 
would differ from eitbcr of the spontaneous tachycardia 
conlig”rdtio”s. 
&wri 3, ,xar! D. Mecroreentry exists throughout a 
large area of myocardium. wilh slow conduction through a 
narrow tathmw of slowly conducting tissue. These circuits 
could behave much as tkoce described hy Morsiy and 
colleagues. Some of these circuits “re certainly clnable of 
conduction in either direction, resulting in limitations such 
as thore described for panel C. It is our unpublished clinical 
impression that scvcral akemativc pathways may exist 
through the isthmus in some patients. resulting in limitations 
somewhat similar to those described for panel B. 
Figure 3. pane/~ E and F. In panel E a “mini” macro- 
reentract circuit is shown involving a scar largely sur- 
rounded by gocd muscle. Such a circuit may exist in a 
papillary muscle or in the septum, which may be scarred on 
the left side while good myocardium remains on the right. 
Using the septal scenario in panel E. the circuit depolarizes 
the myocardium to the right (the left ventricle) with rubse- 
went conduction from the left to the right ventricle. In panel 
F the stimulus is of sufficient amplitude to capture both the 
circuil and the right ventricle. This results in failure to 
achieve a pace map match. Our unpublished data indicate 
that increasing stimulation amplitudes at a site on the scarred 
septum ca” result in a whole sequence of QRS conligura 
!ions. representing differing degleer of fusion. 
Ventricular Tachycardia Mapping: The State 
of the Art 
The attractiveness of catheter ablation of ventricular 
tachycardia has focused attention on the need for better 
mapping techniques. As part of this process, increasing 
interest bar been directed to the zone of slow conduction. 
The finding that pacing within the zone requires higher that 
usual pacing slimulus amplitudes, but can result in virtually 
perfect pace map matches, representS a significant contribu- 
tion. From a” interpretative viewpoint, what the” is the state 
of the an? 
Sinus mapping. This can be useful in some instances but 
is nonspecific. 
Activation mapping. This is helpful in must instances but 
may be nonspecific. As illustrated earlier in this editorial, the 
conventional concept of d “site of origin” is tenuous. 
Potentials may be too low in amplitude to permit mapping in 
the slow conduction zone (1.6-W. Ablation of the %te of 
origin” may fail to elminate the target tachycardia (12-14). 
Disappearance of a” apparent early potential without termi- 
“alio” ofthe tacbycardia is evidence that the apparent site of 
origin is nol in fact a critical part of the circuit, However, 
termination of the tachycardia after disnppearance of a” 
early potential is not foolproof evidence that the early 
potential was a critical part of the circuit. 
Pacing and extrasystole-enhanced activation mapping 
(20,Zl). If the tachycardia is reset by spontaneous extrasy- 
stoles. programmed stimulation c. r :~cit!g, i! mzy be possible 
to draw several inferences. If the reset tachycardia resumes 
with the presumed early potential m its original position. it is 
indeed likely that this represents in early rather than a wry 
late potential. Howcvcr. d\ illu5tr:i!cd in i-lenro~ I .md 1. 
domo”~tr:rtion of an c:,rly p”tcnri.d ,lOC\ not necci,;li dy 
indicaw Ihat a cri:ical poninn of Ihc reentrant CIIF~HI ha\ 
been idcniificd. 
Pace mapping. The rclwrt by #or:al~ and COIIC~WC~ III 
suggest\ that a pafccr I? icnd pace map math wmhlncd 
with a prolonged stirnulut 10 QRS interval ~Jcniik ‘1 ~rrw 
conducring palhwn> rurtounded hy ,“~:rc,lahle ~,\we Ih;d 15 
used in the pruductmn of the qwntmcou~ tachycsrdles QKS 
complex and rrprescnl~ ,i witable vk for an ablatlan 8. 
templ. As shown in Figures I and 3. such Filer are not 
necessarily critical portwn, of the tschycardm circuil trcn 
when such 5ites are pan of the circuit. hidircclional conduc- 
tion during pacing may prevent a pace ma match 
Pacing durmg tachycardia may ~nfreae the Ibkel~haod of 
achieving a pace map much. Pacmg during Gnus rhythm 
may promore bidirectional conduciion and fwlure 10 achwe 
a makh. Pacing during t’srahlishcd Uchycardia muy produce 
a match: anterograde conduction would proceed in rhc 
direction producing a malch; retrograde conducuonwould 
not cause changes in the QRS complex d tbe retrograde 
wave front collided with the anterograde wave front in the 
zone of slow conduction. The pace mappmg approach in Ihe 
zone of slow conduction involves the concepl of enlrammcnt 
(ZZ), which can OEFW wth or without fusion depending un 
circuit chamcreri~llcs and 5ile of stlmulatmn (23). 
The ideal map. Many, perhaps the majority. of patinas 
with ventricular tachycardia do not meet the most stringent 
cri!eria for each of the mapping techniques. The mosl 
accurate maps wmbine as many positive eomponenls as 
possible, without produciqg any evidence that the vte in 
question is irrelevant. Because of the many clmical suh- 
strates and tachycardia configurations that prevail. it would 
be premature to mow beyond such general guide!in% 
